
More than 700 delegates gathered atGallagher Estate in Midrand, forthe seventh national congress ofthe National Union of Metalworkers of SouthAfrica (Numsa). Aside from evaluating thefirst ten years of democracy, delegates had arange of critical organisational issues todebate such as a review of the unions’collective bargaining strategy. But because ofthe ‘battle lines’ drawn around the election ofnew office bearers, critical debate, whichaffects the overall organisation, was deferredto next year. As has become tradition in the mainCosatu affiliates, the congress was addressedby senior leaders from Cosatu (ZwelinzimaVavi, General secretary), the ANC (KgalemaMotlanthe, Secretary General), the SACP(Jeremy Cronin, Deputy General Secretary)and government (Membathisi Mdladlana,Minister of Labour). A central theme of all thespeeches was the need to ensure unity in theorganisation so as to build Numsa into a

powerful force. Motlanthe said this ‘meansthat this congress needs to pay as muchattention to its deliberations and itsresolutions, as it does to the manner ithandles the election of its leaders. Ourexperience of democratic organisation overseveral decades, tells us that it is only naturalthat leadership elections are to beaccompanied by contestation over positions.This is the essence of democracy’. He added:‘What is critically important is how thedelegates use leadership contests tostrengthen, rather than weaken, theorganisation’.  Vavi came on strongly aboutthe divisions. He warned that democracy mustprevail and unions should not purge thosewho have different views. While guest speakers spoke openly aboutthe tensions and divisions, so to did uniondelegates. As one delegate from the WesternTransvaal region said: ‘We should not pretendthat everything is normal.’ A delegate fromthe Eastern Cape made a very significantcontribution. He said: ‘Mbuyi (Ngwenya, theformer and late general secretary) alwaysmaintained that there was no better causethen building the working class. It isimportant to remind this congress especiallyin a society dominated by brutal capital…Partof what this congress must do is in theinterests of workers and that means we needto bury the ghost of Mafikeng (the divisionswhich emerged at the previous Numsacongress in Mafikeng)…Our unity andstrength are underpinned in our diversity andwe need to ensure all tendencies exist in theorganisation but all tendencies need to besubverted to ensure unity…What binds ustogether is the interests of the working class.We are not friends or relatives. What binds usis unity. We do not have to like each other orbe friends. We have a responsibility beyondthis congress – no-one else is going to deliverthis.’The secretariat report highlighted thecontext in which the congress was taking

place. It examined the first decade ofdemocracy and noted the gains made by theworking class. The report also identified anumber of setbacks and problems experiencedin the past ten years including the adoptionof a conservative macro-economic policy bythe ANC government. On the organisational side, developmentsincluded the reported advances in stabilisingthe union’ finances, measures that weresuccessful in streamlining structures andoperations of the organisation, and positivedevelopments in work to review key activitiesof the union such as the collective bargainingstrategy. In the early 1990’s the union decidedto adopt a new collective bargaining strategy,which sought to link wages to skills training,changes to the grading system and jobsecurity. The introduction of this strategy,viewed at the time as a radical shift inapproach to collective bargaining, occurredagainst a backdrop of major restructuring(and job losses) taking place in the sectors inwhich the union was organising.Congress was supposed to discuss a reviewof this strategy but failed to do so and it willnow be discussed in the new year. A report,commissioned by the union, to assess thesuccess of the strategy, found that it was notproperly implemented. The report posed anumber of questions, which are yet to bedebated in the union. Did the strategy fail orsucceed? What strides have been made? Doesthe strategy remain relevant? Aside from organisational issues andconcerns around capacity at a local level(which was raised in the secretariat report),the congress was preceded by an intenseleadership battle. The leadership contestdivided the union into two parts: one sidebelieved to be more loyal to the ANC andanother understood to be more critical of it,and harbouring within it such diverse views asthe ultra-left and the former ‘workerist’tendencies. At the heart of the differences isthe ongoing debate in the country regarding
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the character of the transition and the roleplayed by the ANC, both in and outsidegovernment.Therefore, while the differences andconfrontations were not new and are normalduring congresses, what was new was the useof the media and the courts, to advanceinterests of the opposing groups. It is in thiscontext that the various guest speakers fromthe ANC-led alliance made passionate callsfor use of constructive methods and respectof organisational integrity.  What could becommended about the whole situation wasthe transparent and open manner in whichthe leadership handled the situation. Not onlywas there no attempt to hide or denyanything, but the situation and its origins wasopenly articulated in the official congressdocuments.
ELECTION OF NEW OFFICE-BEARERSCongress elected a new team of nationaloffice-bearers that will guide the union in thecoming four years until the next congress in2008. They are:• President: Mtutuzeli Tom (re-elected)• First Vice President: Ben Khoza (newly-elected)• Second Vice President: Cedric Gina (newlyelected)• General Secretary: Silumko Nondwangu(re-elected)• Deputy General Secretary: Bheki Magagula(re-elected)• Treasurer: Philemon Shiburi (newly-elected)
CONGRESS RESOLUTIONSPolitical resolutions tended to dominatedebate. On the political front, the unionremains supportive of the relationship withthe ANC, but emphasised the need for proper

consultations before any policy change isimplemented by government. Congress alsoresolved on the need for intensive politicaleducation for workers, to enrich debates andtransformation in all spheres of society.On the socio-economic front, congresscalled on government to prioritise measuresto fight poverty and unemployment, and toset developmental targets in that regard.Government should protect local firms fromcheap imports and regulate the price oflocally produced raw materials andcommodities (presumably in the domesticmarket as a means to stimulate growth in thedownstream industry). The union committeditself to implementing those decisions of theGrowth and Development Summit (GDS) thataffect Numsa  (eg to convene sector jobsummits in the engineering industries). To achieve improvements in the union’scapacity, congress agreed on the need to leada strong recruitment drive and enhanceefforts to improve service to members. Theunion will also intensify shop stewardstraining and education, to enhance shopstewards capacity to engage intransformation and restructuring in theworkplace. Furthermore, the union reaffirmedmeasures to ensure sound management offinances and proper/honest administration ofunion activities.On the international front, delegates

agreed on the need for co-operation withprogressive social movements in buildingglobal solidarity against ‘imperialism andglobal capitalist onslaught’. Delegates calledfor the cancellation of Africa’s debt, whichthey accuse of frustrating the continent’sdevelopment. They called on Cosatu toparticipate in the NEPAD Labour Council, toengage in deliberations towards an economicand development model, which will addressthe needs of the working people and poor ofthe continent. The union will also sustainefforts to regulate behaviour of multinationalcorporations.
CONCLUSIONThe unions’ key challenge now is to take onboard the sentiments expressed by variousspeakers at congress and build unity. Theleadership has to provide a unified vision forthe union. This will be no easy task as thebalance of power is delicately poised. It wouldbe incorrect for the leadership who wereelected to assume a view that the electionswere a ‘victors outcome’ as there were asignificant portion of union members who didnot support them. They should therefore,guard against assuming that if they get thekey people opposing them out of the unionand that they will have the authority theyneed. The leadership has to realise that it nowhas to earn its authority. A senior unionofficial apparently expressed the view that anattempt should have been made to find somecompromise in settling the leadership battleinstead of going for all out victory. The union,in its current state, cannot afford furtherdivision. After the National Education Healthand Allied Workers’ Union (Nehawu) congressin June, the leadership claimed that it wouldhave to go on a major exercise to rebuild thecredibility of the union. While the Numsasituation is not comparable, perhapsconsideration should be given to a similarexercise.
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Left to right: Former Numsa president Daniel
Dube, deputy president Jacob Zuma and former
Numsa general secretary Moses  Mayekiso.

Numsa general secretary Silumko Nondwangu.

Numsa President: Tom Mtutuzeli 


